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Kretzmann: Miscellanea

Miscellanea.
Chrlatian Ethics.
ID an older churdl·boclJ, like In an older congregation, there la alwa:,s
danpr that the praentation of the orthodox doctrine will be accompanied
by a 1trong ,train of lep.llam In tho field of ethlea and tb11t rulea 11nd Ian,
often rather arbitrarily
employed
motivated,
lnate11d
will be
of ov11ngellcal
penua1lon. On the other hand, certain tendenelea may manifeat them·
aelffl which tend to make Chriltlan liberty a elOllk of n1alieiouane11 and
to •peak of adlaphora where tho matter■ concerned 11ro far from tho fleld
of thinp lndlB'erent. It ahould never be nccealllry for a po.at.or to awing
the "big .Uck," bat it 11 DecellllrJ that he adhere eloaoly to tho ethica
of the Bible. To yield "ll'l&kl:, on aome point when the contention ia made
that
11 no 1peciflo prohibition in Scripture meaua to aubvert clear
ethical thinking. J'or a Chri1tlan to make it a habit to look for eommanda
and prohlbltlona In the Bible 11 for him to leave tho atatua of a child and.
to return to that of a alaYe. The Bible i1 full of ethical precepts and bintl,
and ,rblle the Lord does not oB'er all of them in the form of apceifie com·
manda to Bia children, It will be best for thcso claildrcn to inquire,
What will pleaao my
and my Savior beat, B ow c11n I
hat lhow my appreciation of Bil grace, mercy, and goodness towards me!
It 11 then, and only then, that a pa1tor wlll properly adviao l1ia p11rilh·
lonera and our Chriatlana will receive proper guidance.
· P. E. K.

heaY

By-Product■ of a Di■cuuion on Christian Art.
In Gardner'• Pri11ci.ple1 of 01lri1tia11 Ar& the following interesting
paragraph• are found: ''In the last century, in \Veatern Europe and
America, tho e,·en course of life, tho enormoua increase of tho mcnna of
enjoyment, tended to put aacetieiam out of court. Dut now a. tremendous

reaction 11 beginning to act In. The univeraal horrors of tho Great War,
the frightful condition into which R1111ia baa fallen, the excc1111i\•o growth
of the aplrlt of nationallty,
abuae
alao the
of we111th and the rebellion of
pcn-erty throughout Europe and America, la11vo caused in all who reflect,
all who haYo lol1ure to con1lder what i1 taking place, a. certain degree of
peulmlam. It can bard.17 be doubted that aacotieiam will rcvh•e." -"I do
not believe that Dr. Dearmer'a wa7 of looking at tbo external& of worahip
will commend ltaelf to Engli1h Cbri1tian1 generally. It may be regarded
u parallel to the love of amart clothing and tho purauit of fa11l1ion in
ordinary life. It i1 far more attraeth•e to women nnd feminine-minded
clerlca than to men. And there 11 much truth In tbo view of Amiol that
& atate, a aoeiet;r, or a church which e8'emlnize1 itaclf ia on tho wa.y to
depneraq and decay. Even in tho Middle Agea, tbough aplondid ceremoniea and 1peetaclea were provided by the hierarchy to attract tho people
in the 1treet, the life-blood of the Church poured 1n other direction■,
toward■ the llfe of auterltlea 1n the clol1ter and careful thinking in the
unlnraltln. And at preaent, however
may be
It
with the Latin racn,
the Teutonic people have long ago made up their mind.a aa to tho indif•
ferent character of mere outward lhow and ceremony." - "One feela par-
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alyzed when ono tries to 11peak of beauty to a woman who thinks abort
masculine hair more pleneing than tho lovely arrangement. of put da:,a.
No doubt in many periods the hair of women ba11 been arranged in too
atifl' and formal a. manner; but to do a.way with It altogether la an
abandonment of all poetry nnd Idealism. • • • Moro obviously contra1'J'
to nature ancl to beauty i& tho cu1tom of doing a.way with the Jong hair,
whicll Im~ been tho themo of pocta eince pootry began and wbiclt may be 10
treatod aa greatly to enhance the beauty of a woman, espeeially if tl1e hair
bo fair. I eometimc& fancy thnt tho next move of fn1bion mn.y bo to ■have
the bend ontiroly u.nd to wear n. wig, perbnp■ of green or purple color."
P.E.K.

A "Graded" Catholic Catechism.
In lli& re,
•iew of Gaeparri'■ Oatl,olic Oa&ac11,ia111, in tho autl1orizcd
Engli&l1 translation by tho R1w. Hugh Pope, Mr. Hugh l'. Rynn remark■:
"Tho Oa,tholi
·o
Oatachiam i& ma.do up of three part■ : a preparatory catechism for children who l1a,,o not made their flrat communion, a larger
catcclliem for older children, and a. catcclti1m for nd,•nnccd
• cnso
pupils. In
e, ery
tho questions nml answer■ nro stntcd in n. langu:ige
almost
easily undcrstoocl by tl1e children for whom they nro intended." Since the
Roman Cntholice hn1•0 not only remained abrcaat of tho times in their
training of chilclrcn, but Jm,vo consistently forged nl1cnd in uaing tl10 moat
np11ro,·ecl methods, thia notice ia of particular interest. It aecma that our
Synod did uot make n. false mo,·o iu 11dvocating u. cnteclliam to be gra.ded
in U1reo 11te1is.
l'. E. K.

The Meaning of a Well-Known Slogan.
Iu n book by :Professor Eckhof publiabcd nt Lcidou in 1031 he di■•
cu SCI 0110 o[ tho fa,•orite
slogan&
of our day: ''In ossentinla unity, in
11011-essentinla liberty, in all tl1ing1 charity," nnd al1ow1 that tho pbraao
really 11houlcl read: In ,iccc1111a.rii11 unita11, ii• 11011.-ncceaaariia l·ibcr&aa, i11
utrisq11a caritaB, which J1e t rnna)ntes: "Unity in thing■ 11cceuary to
snh·ntion, libcrt.y in thoeo uot necessary to aalvatiou, charity in both."
P.E.K.

9locfj cinm11T 6Juftab Wbolf.

!llan IicIJt cB latljolijdjcrf
ucnncn,dj•,.ilfJcr
citl, ilbolf
Qh1ftabbcn ,.IOcctviiftcr
i)eutf
au
baB er unb fcinc ,t;orbcn unfciglidjcB Unglilc!
aiticrtQC•
ocrnc bcn ,.6dj1Uc
lja"CJcn". !nan
baf3 !nilttcr ~rm
unartigcn .ffinbcrn broljtcn:6djlucbc
,.s:>cr
fommtl" a ift IUaljr, ha!
nadj beB Sl'oniglS ~be baB fdjlUcbifdjc .eecr immer mcljr llcrlUilberte uni>
cCJenfo lledommcn 1uar unb cfJenfo rudjToB unb gclUalttiitig ljan•
ift nidjt rcd
fdjlic5Iiclj
bic
Staif
crtidjcn.
bdte
IUic
W&er eB
Wlbolf bafik
llcrantmortlidj au ljaltcn. Wucfj
,t;cer
fann man baB
nacfj 1682 fawn mdjr
mit fflcdjt cin fdjlucbifdjcl ncnnen. @Icidj ncia; bent erften grii5eren 6iege
6djlUcbenlonigB
ftromtcn iljm
bd
6olbaten auJ aller ,eerrcn 2iinbcm au;
ambee ~reitcnfelber Scfjladjt
foll er &ereitl 6,000 ffriegn
stage nadj
meljr gelja&t ljafJen, all er a1n borigen stage in bie eidjladjt gefilljrt ~e;
lfflbe 1681 &efcljligte er il6er 100,000 !nann. Sur Seit feinel stow
biet ffilnfteln
&eftanb bal .ecer au
auJ in s:leutfdjlanb angelvOt&enen st'rulli,en. s:liefe a&cr ljatten fcfjonanbere
eine eana
Sdjule burdjgemadjt;
fie
St'eiI &ei St'i'III) unb !Ballen~ein ~elemt. Sa Iitt &aib
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Irie t>llali>Iin bn I i ~ ~ . unb fdjonf bet grofse
stiinig fanb
fclnc
in 8114t au '°'Oen.

el djtDU,

i)al .Aitdjcnl,Iatt• flrlngt bic tifdjrl~ ciner altcn 4)anbflf1rl~ aul
bcn IBert~mifdjm Wtlf1iba1 bom 8. ~uli 1689, aul bcr Tjcrborgcljt, llric
bcr itonio unafJlAfficl kmil~ h>ar, bic
im saume
au ~ CEin Wmtmann aul IBcdljcim '°tte Rlef
6olbatcn;
feitm
lf1tucrbc
bcr gcfJralf1t ilfler
lptilnberungcn bon
fdjhlebifdjcr
iljm 11>11rbc
Rlefdjeib,
fo'Dtcn bermafscn aflgcftra~ 11>crbe11, bah ridj nodj
mandjcr Offialcr Oljt
Tjlntcrm
fraucn
h>ctbe". ltnb bann folot cine ,.Ieljt•
~oe lpteblgt• in ffl>fdjti~ aulS einem .i>llfurl", bcn
Stiinio in
!Rllmberg gc'°Tten '°"e, .bats
mag
intcrcf{ant
Oflriftcn
bielcn fcin:
unb
bomcljmcn
Offiaieren
bte Wugcn iiflergcgangcn•.
baraulS
bcn 1!efcrn
&~ten, Clrcifm unb ,etmn, 3Tit @cncralofJtiften, O&riftm. eitrcm
2eutncmtl ~Tjr fcib cfJen
bie
&elDic[m unb be~II, ruinimn Tjclfen. • . . IBcnn icf1 ibt tSudj anfclje unb
flcbmle Cher 6tcljlcn, Ulau&m unb ~Uilnbem, 1mb bah ~t mit untcr bet
l>cd' Iiegct unb 1>artiai1>imt, !cin Si>llail>lin obet iuatitinm Tjaltct, ro fte~
udr alle ~re
nidjt
~ft
au IBerg.
bah
bal
<Bott au crflcrcmcn,
cin ~,tiJ
unb 9ldigianlbcth>cmbtcr, cin &reunb, cin 61f111>aoct, ja tuoljt cin !llrubet
bm cmllmn aul1>Iiinbert unb bctbemct¥ s:>ie Stcuffcl in bet ~c'llcn fie•
cinanbcr mcljr Streu'
IDtlfm
unb 2idJ' all bic ~,riften untct fidj fclI,ft.
i>Cll Oera im 1!cifl miidjt' mir acrfptingc.
nidjt
idj6djtucbifdjc,
B n, h>cnn fonbern
Tjiitc, bn Eidjtucbifdj
ba
Moll Tjau[e iiqcr all ber ffeinb,
bodj
bal
llal 51:culfdjc
el tut. ~ e idj octvuht, bah ~Tjt foldjen .\}umotl
unb tSurcm IUatcricmb nidjt I,efjer bicnct unb 111cljt Streu' 1111b 1!icb' et•
tDcifm mo'lld, id'.! Tjiittc
ein ,fcrb
fattcln obet
(!udj aum IBcftm meincn Stiiniglidjcn 1!eifl unb fo biclet tapfcrer ~clbm
nelJen mir in bie Qlefaljr geh>agt, fonbem ilf1 11>0Utc tsudj, tuciien ~,t ja
1!uft barau, in bie gtiifste 61labcrei unb 1Cnitutcm ftcclen Infien. . ..
• Glebentd ~ ni~, ..• h>al fiit fdjh>ct GJch>ifjcn
unb Gtrafcn @ottcl
~ uff (!udj unb «Eure !Radjfommcn Tabet unb uff balJ onnae 2anb aieljct
unb IDal Uledjcnfdja~ ~t am 3iinoftcn Stagmilfjcti
bafiit ocfJcn
~dj
1uo1lte
in meinem ltiinigreidj
Clottcl
llnlucfcn
baberSom
6iiu'
f Iiinoet
unb
Tjiltcn all oldjcm
qen,
idj
9lalf1' uff midj btinoen tuiirbc. . .•
• IBal TjClI,eidj!Ri~II
babon¥
bot ~dj
fleacuoc cl
Glott unb ift bie
IB~rljeit, bats
bon biefem Sh:icoe TjaI,e, ba(s idj mir cin ijaar .\}ofm
madjcn Iafjen !onnte. IBollt' aulfi lieflcr oljne ,Oofen rcitcn all mit6djaben
I,milfiem.
jebcn,
bet mcin
bc
geljrt,rcidj
botlcgcn,
armen
1!cul'
midj
11>i'D cincm
cl fie,
meinen
ba(s idj iiflet bicraio
@olbel anl
Stiinig•
Blellgionlbeth>anbtcn unb CSulfi aum 18cftcn in a1uei11nbbrcihl11
IBedjfcln Tjeraulmadjen laf{en unb fpenbiert.
idj
¥!£Jct bal 11>011tc
ocfdjh>ci•
IDenn ilfi nidjt foIBamuno
er
bicl
batilllct
gut!cinen
oetan,
betlotcn
1!eute
f
Tjiittc."
ilcmn Tja&e
bic
bah et
lf1oncn tuo'De i ,.fie•
,geljden fie a&cr au meutiniemt, fo IDO'De ct'I mit feincn 61f11Ueben unb
m
6tilc!'mit lafien
iljnm anncljmm
i)imern
fq
Tjcrumf
bie
babon{l>rlngm 011tm•.
TjaI,e
Tjm!cn
unb &dannt gcmadjt, ba(s er nidjt bie
6olbaten,
ein
ftrafm
mauer
.Unb
unb
fonbcm
bor
fei
bie
unb
an 1!cifl
1!dJm
h>ctbe.
all
bm
ainiglidje
ge!Iaget, bah iljm
cine ffulj gcnommcn 11>otben, iJ
~re
BRaieftM mit iTjm • • • aut iTjn [ben ffai,itan,.ecutnant]
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ftrac!I auomtten, i'8 &et
Oacmn
ben
ettDlfdjet unb mlt fidj atfo aum ipa,..
foffm gefilljret, ber folie • • . audj ljingetldjtd tuerben, • • • bat&ei fonbetlidj iljn .ftai,ttiin-1!eu
~ljtc
glimi,fiidj
!Rajefta
au noHcren,
bafs
bm
er
&eim
cttvifdjet,
.ftoi,f
gat
angmbet: ffomm ljcr, mein 6o1jn, el i'
idj ftrafe
fJcffcr, bidj, benn bah
Unfer Ot!rrgott midj, bidj unb uni alle
ftrafe."
~ 0,

Late Archeological lfewa from Palestine.
Further work 11111 been done on tl10 1ito of Mizpah, the fortreu that
cxlated from tho time of King AID. of Judah until ita capture by t110
Auyria.n■• Ono of the nchievemcntl in thi1 connection u-a1 tho complete
excavation of tl1e temple of tho "queen of heaven," Jer. 44, 17-10, whose
liccntlou■ worallip w111 10 atrongly denounced by the prophet&
. It i1 the
flrat time in the hiatory of PalCBtinian archeology that an ancient city
gate haa been found 10 well prCBcr,•ed. -Tho ume number of the Amer.iaa11 .Toiin1al of A.n:licology alao diBCuuca 110me
la.to
work at Shcchem,
diaeovered, a gigantic
cyclopean
where a city " walled up to hea,•en" wa■
wall with a. rectangular tower-gate having four corner tower■• The wall
of tl10 lower city 11 a complex: of two parallel walle, with 35 feet between.
It ia 06 feet high and 60 feet t hick. Tl10 wnll1 can be traced In an un•
broken circuit, indicnting a. city of about 16 11cre1. Thcao wall■ are
Hittite, begun in tho fourteenth century D. C., and existed till 1100 B. C.
At the foot of Mount Gerizlm Dr. Wolter o.lao dlacovercd a temple of Baal•
berith dating from tho la.to Bronzo Ago (1400-1300 B. C.), with Canaanite
cult object&, including n. unique feti11h ,tone. Shecl1em waa first built
bctwecn 1470 und 1447 B. C. by tho conqueror Laba.ya, mentioned in the
Tcl-cl-Amnrnn.
s.
letter
P. E. K.

mefe,rHO ber \}ranfen.

Wuf ci11c11 !llcridjt <BrcoorB bon st'o ur ftill,t fidj bie &cfannte Qlefdjidjte
cfcljnmo bon SUobluigll
11nb sta11fc famt 8,000 fciner tyranfen. ber~n
fflemanncnfdjfadjt, 496,
fo fJeridjtct <Brcoor,
er
f(cljtc Stlobluio (ober litljlobo"
llcdj) a11 bcm (t'~riftenoott, ben
b11rdj fcine (Battin fannte, unb oeio&te,
fidj amn ~~riftcnhnneranbcn
6cfenncn, aucnn
6ico ocauiinne. mt fiegte,
Iic[s fidj mit feincn 8ranfcn
9lciml
au
~aljrcJ
BBeiljnadjtcn
bclf
cl&cn
bon Sllifdjof
bon
taufcn, luofJci bicfcr bic !mode
6igamfJcr,
fan~
fpradj: ,,mcuoc
6ctc
!Jlacfcn,
an, hJaB bu anocailnbct,.tyorfdjunocn
Jjnft, ailnbc an,
unbl1ICII
ffortfdjrittc" untcr&re
Jjnftl"
bu anocfJctct
~n
D. !Bruno
nrufdj fcine neucn ltntcrf11djungen ii6er <Brcgor.
I
bel
WIii cincm !Bricfc
!llifdjof tllbih1 bon !Biennc an ben Qiranfcn!iinio, in bent er iljm mitteilt,
ba[s er bcr <Sintabuno an feincr staufc nidjt Ieiftcn
ijer"
Ooloc !iinne,
gcljt
bor, ba(s .\t'Iobauio lion Wrianern umgcfJcn auar unb ltJoljt fcl&er aum Wtla"
ljinnciotc;
nilmul
er IDii~Ite a&er ben A'fatljoliailmul. maro& brilcft Wbi"
tuB fcine orouc tyrcube aul. !Jlicdul
WIii cinem
bon illriefc bel RJifdjofl
!trier an cine &fdin ftloblDigl ift erfidjtlidj, ba& ber 11. !Jlobcm&cr ber
stau~a11 ffiobaui(JI luar; unb 1ueit all Ort ber st'aufe stirdje
bie
domhd
strufdj, biel
genanntMartini
IDirb, fdjlie(st
fci bie !1lartinlfi~e au St'ourl,
bal staufjaljr ~ lobltJigl
bon baljer nadj ber (fro&erung
stoud, atfo nadj
bem l!Beftgotenfriege, 507, anaufqen. i)amit fide bann ble eanae fdjime
ltJir
Qlefdjidjte,
fo o~ aiHert lja&cn,
(!rfinbung
all cine &lo&e
(lregorl
I
!l:. ~t
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